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t-jon men and three women wht 
have long been inmates of the set 
tlement. They have been found 
free of leprosy so far as tests can 
determine.

A definite end to this worst 
all possible diseases Is In sight. 
L. A. Times.
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AN ORPHANS' HOME
Homeless, abandoned, and Ille-

ports made by staff officers to di 
rectors of the Children's Home So 
ciety of Los Angeles. During the 
year ending October 1, the society 
placed and supervised 588 such 
children, which is said to be 31 
more children than for the previous
year. 

The year's record showed 242
new wards entrusted to the society 
in addition to 316 children already 
under supervision in foster homes. 
Of this number. 189 were legally 

________ ! adopted, 13 were returned to court
. , . j 9 were returned to parents, 5 be Isn't it strange what great changes have come within   came self-supporting, 14 died, and

TIMES HAVE CHANGED

unfortunate children 
are principally American-born, 166 
native boys and girls having heen 
in the care of the organization

cost of caring for each child for the 
shown to be $24G.

the last twenty-two years? That isn't a very long time, yet
many things of interest have been adopted in those twenty-, California's
two years. _

For instance twenty-two years ago we didn t know a 
thing about parcels post, or radio, and the air was not filled ^l*^,*"^™^^ 
with flying machines Nobody wore a wrist watch, or 12. Sixteen other nationalities are 
swatted the fly, or had appendicitis, and farmers had to come: ^ft* & t^V"" w'^'uS! 
to town for their mail. Twenty-two years ago there was no 1 der one year of age; 119 were Hie- 
such thing as a submarine boat, a hired girl was perfectly ^fa?1 ™*^ a^ra 
satisfied to work for $1.50 a week, the butcher threw in a 
chunk of liver with the meat order, and a merchant made us j yea!
a present of a pair of suspenders when we bought a suit of
clothes. There wasn't any "listening in" on party-line
telephones, straw stacks were generally burned instead of
baled, nobody ever heard of Bolshevism, and we were still
slashing our face with an old-fashioned, straight back razor. 

Yes, sir   twenty-two years brings wonderful changes,
and we could go on and enumerate them by the column.
We marvel at the wonders that have come in that short
space of time. And we can only register amazement and
agree that if we move as fast in the next twenty-two years
as we have in the last twenty-two, then we will, as the
small boy says, certainly be "going some.

In her.resume of the year's work 
Mrs. Jessie Jordan, state superin 
tendent, declared:

"These children are not born 
had; their growing minds and char 
acters are made oul of the minds 
mid characters around them. They 
become dependent chiefly because 
they are orphans, deserted, or borr 
out of wedlock. They become neg 
leirted because of the debauchery 01 
aimlessness of parents, the lack of 
home life, and the Ignorance and 
indifference of fathers and mothers 
All are little victims of clrcum- 
 stances over which they have nr 
rmiinil. niid it must he the work 
ol ilie society to study, care for 
and train them for a higher stan 
dard of life and citizenship."

Klve new directors have been 
Heeled for a term of three years 
as follows: Julius A. Brown, 0. A 
Haskerville, 7,. \,. Harmelee, Los An> 
seles: Judge Peter J. Shields, Sac 
ramento; Mrs. W. A. Walsli. San 
Diego.

REDONDO BEACH
"Cooler ill Summer -Warmer in Vwter

Some people contend that tin
sure to turn. What if It

s jiiHt »)]<  Hiime on both siilc

Largest Warm Salt Plunge 
In the World

FILTERED SEA WATER   
PURE AND SPARKLING

Open dally 10:00 u. rn. to 10:00 
p. m.; Sunday, 8:00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m. Let our Instructor 
teach you to swim and dive.

Thursday   Bargain Night   
Ladies 25c After 6:00 p. m.

Dancing
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
and Sunday evenings and Sun 
day afternoons. Dancing les 
sons by appointment.

Best Beach for Pier and Deep
Sea Fishing 

SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS

 Way ili 
itton th« 

i rotten.

South in tin

ili mom1 
he's ok 
hini.

Cleveland Undertaking Parlors
Private Ambulance

PHONES: 
Ninth and Pacific

MRS. Wm. BARKER 
SAN PEDRO 265 or 266

REDUCTIO AD ABSURDUM

Women of wealth in the East are said to be lining up 
in front of the hospital in large numbers awaiting glandular 
operations. They find that by taking on a strain of goat 
they can rid themselves of some of the superfluous burden 
of flesh they are carrying. The Toggenburg seldom carries 
any excess baggage except at milking time. Goats are lithe, 
muscular, and well-proportioned. They are hardy and ac 
tive. There is almost never any waste of fat about £hem. 
If it is impossible to be a perfect lady, why not be a goat? 
At any rate, the women are turning to the goat for relief, 
and the surgeons and specialists are said to have quite a 
waiting list. It would be pitiful, though, if the flapper-of j 
the next generation should bleat when asked to sing^  

COMPETITION
(The Publics Right)

RESTORED

WHO IS WILD NOW?

One of-our Indian chieftains recently went to Wash 
ington on a visit to the great father and to consult with the 
department concerning the affairs of his tribe. He was 
shown over the Capital City. He was taken to a cabaret 
where a jazz band from Dixieland, was doing its wildest, 
and a mob of bobbed-haired flappers were fox-trotting them 
selves into a fever. Along toward the shank of the eve 
ning old Panther's, Breatji politely inquired of his guide: 
"Why do your people always speak of Indians as wild?" ,

Ai\ Announcement

ARE YOU A KILL-JOY AT HOME?

Better to come right out with what you have on your 
mind rather than sputter around and complain for days and 
weeks in a way that is hard to understand. Get over your 
grouch.

If you have a grievance against some person and are 
venting it in installments, have a regular set-to instead, if 
"accessary, and then forget it.

Much bickering in homes would be avoided and less 
happiness stifled if there were less daily muttering and I 
grumbling and more direct and positive statement and under-! 
standing. ,, I

Nothing drives happiness from home so quickly as the 
habit of constant differences "in the family circl*.

Grumbling is a habit easy to cultivate and hard to 
eradicate.

How about it? Don't you do more grumbling around 
home than you should?

The Central Pacific Railway lines The Union.Pacific henceforth pur- 
are to be separated from the 
stock ownership and operating 
control of the Southern Pacific 
Company of Kentucky, in ac 
cordance with the mandate of 
the United States Supreme 
Court of May 29, 1922. The 
Court's decision now goes to the 
United States District Court of 
Utah, where the details of the 
separation of the two properties 
will be formulated.

CURE FOE LEPEOSY FOUND IN 
EGYPT DATED 4800 B. C.

Leprosy, the scourge of tin- ages, 
is apparently near Us und. After 
raging over the world, probably 
since the beginning of man, it la ut 
last being conquered by modem 
science.

Egyptian prescriptions fan, the 
(Unease have been found dated 4UOO 
B. C. Literature from Bible times 
to the present is lllled with descrip 
tions of lepers und how they huve 
b«en stoned, killed or avoided with 
the utmost fear.au(l disgust.

Ill tbe Middle Age.s the disease- 
bucamu extensively diffused In Eu 
rope. At this time every town had 
Its leper house. No means were 
found to conquer It, segregation 
seemingly having no effect. Yet 
Htnmgely during the fifteenth cen 
tum the disease underwent it re 
markable diminution und practically 
disappeared from civilised parts of 
Kuiope.

At (he prevent tlnio leprosy pre 
vails extensively throughout Asia. 
dud in Africa.' It still exists in 
Norway, Iceland, along v the shores 
of the Haiti c, In Huuth Russia,

Greece, Turkey, Spain and Portu 
gal. It Is found In nearly all parts 
of .South aud Central America, and 
in certain parts of North America. 
Isolated cases thought to be Im 
ported appear everywhere.

In the Hawaiian Islands the dis 
ease, unknown before 1848, Is be- 
lii-ved to have been Imported by 
Chinese, so that by 18X2 there were 
reported to be 4000 lepers there.
'Because the disease seems to af 

fect islands and the sea coasts more 
than the Interior an ancient belief 
In, held by many that It IB "caused 
or fostered by a llsh diet. Hut lep- 
ro*y is found in the Interjors where 
liKii Is not an article of diet. As 
yet no theory advanced for Its 
cause appears to be bullet-proof 
but u uuru does seem to have been! 
found, n is chaulmoogra oil, an olli 
iKtrlvi'd from the flower of an East 
Indian tree und given internally to I 
tin' patients. ' 

This treatment has been admin-' 
Istered at the leprosy settlement at 
Kaulapapu, Molokai, uince 1919 
The number of lepers tlit-re is re 
ported to be steadily diminishing 
Just recant ly the territorial board! 
bus recommended for "parole" slx-i

The Court's decision means the be 
ginning of an era of active rail 
way competition in California. 
This, in turn, means the opening 
of a period of intensive develop 
ment, of growth in population 
and production, never before
known in this State.

, *
The Union Pacific has consistently 

stated that its primary interest 
is an independent Central Pa 
cific for its connection at Ogden, 
free and untrammeled, so that it 
can co-operate with the Union 
Pacific in providing a high grade 
of transportation service and in 
aiding the development of this 
territory. Such co-operation will 
insure a transcontinental route 
eastward through Qgden which 
will provide active competition 
with all other transcontinental 
routes.

poses to develop its legitimate 
interests in California. It con 
fidently relies upon the justness 
and fairmtndedness of the citi 
zens of this State. It asks for 
nothing more.

In the view of those sincerely inter 
ested in the upbuilding of Cali 
fornia the Supreme Court's de 
cision is a great pubHc victory. 
Transportation facilities will be 
increased? There can be no de 
terioration of those facilities. 
The Supreme Court has safe 
guarded the public interest by 
providing that THERE WILL 
BE NO DISRUPTION OF EX 
ISTING TRAFFIC ROUTES 
AND SERVICE.

The basis for rates into and out of
California will remain un
changed. On business between 
the Southern Pacific and the 
Central Pacific in California, the 
one-line ba^sis for computing 
rates should'be continued. The 
Union Pacific, if it should come 
into control of the Central Pa 
cific, commits itself in advance 
to this policy.

There will be no non-essential du 
plication of facilities. But there 
will be legitimate and timely ex 
pansion of facilities to meet the 
ever-increasing public demand.

San Pedro

Union Pacific System


